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摘  要 
中国网通集团是在中国香港和美国纽约两地上市的亚太地区主要




































China Netcom (CNC) is one of main telecom operators in Van-Pacific listed 
in both NYSE and HKEX. BN CNC is the new established branch of CNC 
in BN province. In this paper we’ll do some analysis to BN CNC and try to 
consolidate the ideas of the management and stuff, and then bring out the 
suitable strategy of BN CNC itself. 
The academic base of this paper is the classical theory of the western 
strategy management. We’ll reorganize all the methods of analysis into a 
whole frame and then get our conclusions. There’re three parts in the paper. 
Part one is the confirmation of the strategy including chapter one which tells 
the background, chapter two which tells the situations of CNC and BN CNC, 
chapter three which tells the goals of BN CNC . 
Part two is the input of data and factor analysis by the research of SWOT 
including chapter four which tells the outside environment observation and 
chapter five which tells the inside observation by the idea of Michael 
Porter’s value chain. 
Part three is the match of data and the choose of strategies including chapter 
six which tells the suitable strategy and chapter seven tells some advises. 
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前  言 
2002 年中国电信行业的重组催生出了一个崭新的，实力强大的，
具备亚太地区主要电信运营商地位的中国网通集团。而作为中国网通集


























































                                                        















独家垄断状况。从 BN 省内来看，BN 网通拥有一定的网络基础设施和中
国网通这样一块金字招牌，承担了 BN 省政府、监管机构、社会、用户
甚至管理层和员工自己的一个巨大期望——成为与 BN 电信、BN 移动和












































































































如图 1-1 所示，本文中的战略分析框架分为三个阶段。 
 










































































































































































































 固定电话业务，包括本地、国内长途和国际长途电话服务；  
 无线市话业务，又称小灵通或 PHS，包括本地、国内长途和国际
长途电话服务； 
 宽带和其它互联网相关服务，包括 DSL、LAN 及拨号上网服务；  
 商务与数据电信服务，包括管理型数据服务和网元出租服务； 
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